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THE BRITISH NOTE.

( unceding the admirable tone
and temper of the British .note,
and admitting the force of much
of the argument, the British case
neveitheless is fatally weak in that
the blockade is not applied "im-

partially to the ships of all na-

tions."
No attempt is made to enfoice

the blockade in the Baltic. Cler-ma- n

traffic with Norway, Sweden
and Denmark goes on without in-

terruption. Where it is conven-

ient for (heat Biilain to enforce
the blockade, the evictions aie
drastn Wheie not, no pietense
of el.ective enforcement is made

I'nder the form of blockading
dermam, (iie.it Britain in icality
is blockading the United States,
while permitting German com-meic- e

with the Scandinavian
States to pioceed without lestiaint.

It is useless to deny that chang-

ing conditions of warfaic modi- -

fv the ancient Miles' of blockade.
The United States would be the
last country in the woild to

its own recoid. But thete
are two principles of a blockade
wlmli cinnot be set aside with-

out abandoning the whole stiuc-tur- c

of mtei national law as allott-

ing tlu trade lights of neutials
One is th.it the blockade must be.

effective and the other is that it

must be impaitial, and these niles
are now habitually disiegaided b)

Great Britain.

A TRAGEDY.

bank failure is always ,i

tragcih, but when tie bank is of

tlu savings variety, it is nioie
than a tragedv it is a public
calami!), for it causes so many
people to lose confidence in human
nature, says the Ft. Woith Union
Banner.

In the case of the Fort Woith
I '..ink & Trust Co., some 3,000

were caught, and most
if nit all of them weie woik,ing
nun and women, widows and or-

phans, a class of people who of

necessity must place their confi

dent c m others. Which reminds
us that it was but a few weeks

g when the dead president of
this looted bank was wined and
duud by the business men of Fort

rth and held up to the public
as a great benefactor, as a man
with the biggest heart ever. Hav-

ing deceived the business men,
what could one expect for the
working people? And et at the

and dined lie knew that lie had
cheated tin widows and orphans,
taken the savings of the working
people, and that the time was
drawing near when they would
lose their all.

It is not the desiie of the Union

Banner to speak harshly of the
dead, but there is a lesson to learn
of this failure.

It was a nne-nia- n bank, govern-

ed by no law, not even being com-

pelled to render a public state
ment of resources and liabilities.

It was one of the few banks left
in Texas operating under that
kind of a charter.

The lesson is a costly one, but
if all the savings banks rue not to
suffer, they should join in a de-

mand that all such chatters be
cancelled and that all banks come

under the Slate guarantee law, 01

if that is not sufficient, that an-

other law be enacted that will give

absolute security to the depositoi.
Something must be done to ie-stu- re

confidence.

ARE WE PRO-ALLY- ?

he Labor Advocate is in le- -

ceipt of a letter signed "A Kead- -

ei," piotesting against the posi-

tion this paper has taken on the
European war. The writer couch-

es bis letter in such mild and gen-

tlemanly terms and is so free
from lancor or bombast that we
bieak our nile not to rc'ply to
anonymous communications and
will state our position for his ben-

efit.

lie accuses us of attacking the

acts of the Get mans while

silent in regaid to Eng
land. This is line. Hut so far
England has given us no cause
for attack. She has not wantonly
uiui dei ed includ-

ing nioie than one bundled Amer-

icans. She has, so far, been
and eonimendably caie-f- ul

of the lives of

and dicutials Mie Mas sunk no
aimed or unarmed passenger
vessels. She has not sent sub-niaiin-

stealthily, like an as-

sassin, to minder women and chil-die- n.

Geiinanv has done all these
things. Theiefoie, the Labor Ad-

vocate has piotested in no mild

tenns against such acts, but it has
been no more diastie in its cou-

sin e than has I'losidcnt Wilson

who is leceiving the unqualified

siippoi t, not onl) of all ti no Amer-

icans, but of hiiinanitaiians of eveiy
country.

The Labor Advocate is only in-

cidentally inteiested in whether a

few ships loads of goods sent by
American manufacture! s icach
their destination or not. Th.it is

a matter of international law

which lias its remedy and rediess
in diplomacy and the courts.

Thei e is no reason why any cit-

izen of ibis country, unless he is

shipping cargoes acioss the ocean,
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should become excited over a
mere matter of dollars and cents.
It must be conceded by all fair
minded poisons that there is a
mooted legal question involved
regarding England's right to seixe
and hold for. piiVe com Is vessels
which she has reason to suspect
are intended for hei enemy. And
until this question is threshed out
and finally detei mined wc can af-

ford to wait.
But in the case of the Lusitania,

not to mention many others, the
German government had no war-i.'M- it

in law or humanity. These
are the icasons why the Labor
Advocate has taken the position

which is not considered fair by its

coi respondent.
When the allies begin to com

mit murder instead of waging
war, then "A Reader" will sec

whether we aie pro-all- y or not.

THE GERMAN WAY.

The news despatches tell us that
Maximilian Harden, a noted Ger-

man editor, has been banished

from the Fatherland foi publish-

ing an aiticle in which he says

that Italv was justified in at-

tacking her ancient enemy, Aus-t- i
in. This did not meet the ap- -

piov.il of official (let man), hence

his banishment.
We wish to call the attention of

the Geunaii language papers in

the United States to this incident.

What would have happened to

them had they stayed in German)

instead of coining over heie and

had published ai tides about their
beloved Kaiser and his conduct

of the war as tliev are daily punt-

ing them about I Resident Wilson?
The answer is easy: They would

long since have been either hang
ed foi ticason or be in jail

INDEMNITY COMPANIES GIVEN

LICENSES TO OPERATE

Yielding ! the .ipjie.il of tlu Liability
Insurance companies. Frank I'aggart,
State Superintendent of Insurance, ti .is
granted thctu the privilege of writing
workman's 10111111 ns.it ion insurance 111

Ohio
I his aitiou of thi Insurance Super

intendent is in contravention of the rules
of tlu State Industrial Commission ami
over the protest of the Ohio State Ktl-eratii-

ol I abor It has not bicu defin-itc- l)

decided what .11 Hon will li. taUn
to list the legalit) ) tlu ruling "I tile
Insurance Superintendent

I.MMK.'ltA'IION FALLS orr.
Less 'Hum IS, DUO Aliens Added In
I'opiilntloii In ciir ladling .I11I) 1.

creating printer

less man is.iioo Matutios untied
show :'.'ii.7iin immigrants 1 07.1". 1 1

were admittc I dur
mg the year, while .'ill.ori
IMi.too alien departed
.vitmissioii vvas rciustu 111 ancii

Italian imtmur.ttioii slmued lite ureal
est falling off. JIS.immi fewer Italians
having arrived than during the previous
)car. Other decreases wre I'tdith
111.000. Hebrew. Ill noil, (icnnaii, Vi
000. Russian. w.owi. Maoar. Io.ihmi

Croatian and Slavonian. 'I.1.IHH). Rullic
man. Slovak. Roumanian

Olio, Lithuanian. F.iwhOi It
III 11, Scandinavian, II.ikki. Utilitarian
Servian 1 1.two. Irish
10,000, Furnish, ii.ooo, French. S..VMI

Spanish. .1,100, 'I 2,100
American travel to decreased

I'lfi.'ihi during )ear. with
the previous twelve mouths, and there

also decrease of 17,007 in the
number of 111er1ea11s arriving from

PROTECTION FOR ALL

The Western and Southern Life Insurance Co.
HOME OFFICE CINCINNATI

W. J. WILLIAMS, President

Assets Over $0,000,000
Insurance in Force Over $83,000,000

In our and Ordinary Departments, life insurance on all
approved plans can be secured on insurable risks. can be
paid weekly, quarterly, semi-annual- or annually.

Loxv Rales, Absolute Security, Prompt Payment of Claims.

Are You Insurable? Life Insurance Eventually Why Not Now?

State Federation of Labor
Issues Call for Convention

I he executive Hoard of the Ohio
State bederatiou of Labor has issued
the following call for the .iumt.il con-

vention, to he held at Mansfield, O, be-

ginning Monday, October II
Pursuant to the Constitution of the

Ohio State Federation of Labor, ou are
hereby advised the thirty -- second
annual convention of the Ohio State
Federation of Labor will be held in
Schiller's Dancing Academy, .Mansfield,
Ohio, beginning at 10 o'clock a in M011-da- j,

October 11, I'M',, and will continue
ill session unti) the business of the con-

vention is completed
Representation in the convention will

he on the follow me; basis Lach local
union sending a delegate shall be entitled
to one vote foi evciy one hundred inem-hci- s

or less one additional vote foi
each additional one hundred or majority
fi action theieof. Central labor unions
shall be allowed one vcte

I he amount of per capita ta the local
into the treasury shall determine

the number of votes the delegate easts,
hut no delegate shall more than fi

votes.
'I he isc il of the Federation

closes on September 10; to be entitled to
repiesentation. your per capita ta
should be paid to date when send-

ing in credentials
A central body and one local union, or

two local unions ot tlte same eralt, lo-

cated 111 the same city, may join in elect
ing a di legate Where the delegate
repicsciits a uuti.il hod) and a local
union he shall be entitled to one vole
for the central bod), and such votes foi
the local as it shall be entitled to
by tile per capita ta paid Wlieic the
delegate represents two local unions, th'e

total per capita ta paid b) both unions
shall determine the uuinbci of votes the
delegate Pros) votes shall be
allowed

Unions not affiliated can elect dclc-- g

lies and be lepicscnlcd b) piyincnt of
Will initiation fee an I three mouths'
per capita on or before September 10.

I'll"! Application blanks can be seemed
from the Sccrctai).

Credentials in duplicate .11 e forwarded
to all unions I he oiiguul credential
must he given to the dclcgatc-clcc- t,

signed h) 111111 or liei, ami tlie duplicate,
signed 1) the delegate, forwarded to the

IIKilllCIt I5ATLS FOIt IjAllOltlHtS.

Pa At the three district
convention of miners to be held 111 Sep-

tember, delegates from this section will
urge ,1 higher wage Lite to laborers
011 outside work I he present niiuuiHiin
is $1.01 .1 It is hoped this will be
iiurt.ised to W

Sl'MIX WOltKIMth oikjaxi.i:.
W.iirin, Ohio local of steel vvoik-er- s

has In 1 11 orgamed 111 this nt) and
afhhatcd to the Amalgamated Associa-

tion of Iron. Steel and I ill Workers.

i'avou mwti: nti.vrnit law.
thnla. da Printers 111 this state are

urging tin C.iorgia legislature to pass a
Washington Immigration wan at its au the oilice of state

lowest since I sun during the luiltc
months ending Jul) I I he ml inmate r . . 4 . ."TTTTrTTTTTTTTTr
111 the foreign population for the-- year
was

and
aliens

I'liugauU and

si.iii

11.0011. - l.twui .

'J.' IU.0110

and Montenegrin.

and urkish.
Europe

the compared

vvas a

Industrial
Premiums

'

that

and

pays

east '

year

that

union

easts not

Ilaclton

da)

.

abroad ' H

Ohio State federation of Laboi oflicc,
Room 17, llulbert block, Sixth and Vine
streets, Cuicuin iti, Ohio.

I he Committee on Credentials will
meet 111 .Mansfield one day previous to
the opening of the convention, so as to
he able to lepott immediate!) upon open-
ing of convention Mouthy moining;
hence. Secretaries will observe the

of mailing duplicate credentials
propcrl) signed b) the delegate, as soon
as delegate is elected

For the purpose of piepanng its re-

port and eousideiing such matters as the
affiliated unions may desire to bring be-
fore the Executive Hoard, the board
will meet Sunda) afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
at the Vouboff Hotel, Manslreld Or-

ganizations having complaints, griev-
ances or other matters to bring before
the board cm do so at this meeting.

Convention hcadquaitcrs Vonhofl
Hotel, American plan, $- - 10 to 11 10;
Southern Hotel, American plan, Y "0 to

100; Hotel brunswick, Luiopeau plan,
"idc, 71c, 'MOD, I he Northern, European
plan, ,10c, 7.1c, I he I'. & A. Hotel, Eu-
ropean plan, 10c, 7.1c, 1 00 : The De
Soto, European plan, .10c, 7.1c, $1 00,
$1 10; Court Hotel, European plan, 7.1c,
$1 00

Mansfield possesses a number of first-cla- ss

restauiants and chop houses, and
110 difficulty will be experienced in se
curing gooil meals b) those delegates
who decide; to put up at hotels classed as
on the European plan, but which do not
maintain dinmg rooms in connection
with them.

Railroad late from all parts of the
State, two cents per mile.

'I he coming convention should have in
attendance the largest number of dele-
gates m the lustor) of the Ohio State
I'edcration of Labor. Labor must, at
the Manslield meeting, prepare itself
anew to prosecute its campaign for
lcniedial and progressive legislation 111

the interests of, the wage earners. Con-

sideration must also be given this je.u
to the election of Judges of a progres-
sive chaiactcr, and a maintenance of the
non-paitis- judicial ballot Lvcr)
union should be represented b) a dele-
gate imbued with the grand principles of
trade unionism, .mil who is prepared to
fight for them

MINNESOTA IWIOXI.VIS MI2in

Winona, Minn The thirty -- third an-

nual convention of the St.ite Federation
of Labor, held in this city, declared foi
a state insurance administered b) the
state and indorsed a movement looking
to the repeal of the garnishment law

President Hall and Sccrctar.v-Tieasur- cr

Law son were and Hibbing
was chosen as the nest convention citv

lujATii iv thi: mi.;:s.
Christopher, 111 Eight miners killed,

eight dangerously wounded and a scoie
less seriously wounded is the result of
an explosion bete 111 mine No. 1 of the
I nitcd Coal Mining Company Most of
the seriously wounded, it is believed,
will die 'I he cause of the explosion is
being investigated

ED WARDS
Metal Ceilings and Walls,
Metal Shingles, Spanish
Tile, Iron and Steel Roof-
ing and Siding, Galvanized
Tron Cornices, Sk) lights,
Steel Garages, Portable
Puddings Fmials, Roof
Gutters, Lave Trough and
Conductor Pipe, Metal Lath,
Metal Culverts, Theatre
Fronts, Ventilators, Fire-
proof Metal Windows, etc.
Send for large catalog,
showing complete line.

... THE ...
Edwards Manufacturing

Company
"THE SHEET METAL FOLKS"

408-45- 8 Egjletton Ave.
Phone Canal 4050 Cincinnati, 0.
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